
American Idol Alum Alex Miller Makes Billy
Jam Records Debut With Don’t Let The Barn
Door Hit Ya
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Texas Roadhouse™ October Artist of the

Month Spotlight Puts American Idol Alum

New Single On Restaurant’s 650-plus

Jukeboxes

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, UNITED

STATES, October 3, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- American Idol

alum Alex Miller makes his Billy Jam

Records debut with “Don’t Let The Barn

Door Hit Ya,” a fast-paced Western

Swing tune that tastemaker Duncan

Warwick of Country Music People calls

“a guaranteed good time.” The track

will spin on over 650 jukeboxes at

popular restaurant chain Texas

Roadhouse as Miller is chosen as the

brand’s October Artist of the Month.

Fans can purchase the single now, and

radio can access the track via AirPlay

Direct. 

Ringing steel guitar kicks off what Miller calls a “hoppin’ little number that gets up and goes,” and

a slap bass sets the pace for Nashville’s A-Team players to meet the challenge. The lyrics are as

sassy as you’d presume and leave little to the imagination. The song, penned by hitmakers Bill

Whyte, Paul Bogart and Dan Wilson, is a tale of country vs city and a love it or leave it mentality.

You got loud horns we got dogs barkin' 

Ain’t gotta pay for no John Deere parkin’ 

There’s meat and taters and a lot of fried vittles 

If you don’t like that let me tell you a little 

Tell you a little thing about that 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.alexmillercountry.com
https://ffm.to/am_dltbdhy


Don't Let The Barn Door Hit Ya single cover

Don’t let the barn hit ya 

Don’t let the barn door hit ya 

Don’t let the barn door hit ya 

On the way out

(B.Whyte/P.Bogart/D.Wilson)

The track was produced by noted

Nashville songwriter and respected

industry veteran Jerry Salley and

engineered by Chris Latham. Recorded

at The Gorilla’s Nest (Ashland City, TN),

featured players include Mike Johnson

on steel, Jason Roller on acoustic guitar

and fiddle, Kevin Grantt on bass, Robb

Tripp on drums, Dirk Johnson on keys

and Brent Mason on electric guitar. 

“It’s just a great showcase song for

Alex,” observes Salley. “It gives him a

chance to shine at what he does best –

traditional Country – and it is a real reflection of the true artistry this young, refreshing talent

brings to the table. We are thrilled to have Alex at Billy Jam.”

It’s just a great showcase

song for Alex that gives him

a chance to shine at what he

does best – traditional

Country - and a real

reflection of the true artistry

of this young, refreshing

talent.”

Jerry Salley, Billy Jam Records

Upcoming tour dates include:

Oct  12 - Huntsville, AL - All-Star Salute To Lee Greenwood -

Von Braun Center  

Oct  14 - Wytheville, VA - Wohlfahrt House Octoberfest

Oct  16 - Newport, TN - Live at the RC

Oct  27 - Indianapolis, IN - Gainbridge Fieldhouse (opening

for Brett Young)

Nov  6 - Lexington, KY - National Anthem for SEC game (KY

vs. TN) 

Nov 12 - Hodgenville, KY - Lincoln Jamboree

Nov 18 - Greenville, TX - Texan Theater

Nov 19 - Buda, TX - Buck’s Backyard

Nov 20 - Arlington, TX - Arlington Music Hall

Dec 11 - Branson, MO - The Mansion Theatre (open for Rhonda Vincent)

Dec 12 - Branson, MO - The Mansion Theatre (open for Rhonda Vincent)

Dec 17 - Hodgenville, KY - Lincoln Jamboree

Keep up with all things Alex Miller through his website and follow him on Facebook, YouTube,



Billy Jam Records logo

TikTok, Instagram and Twitter. 

ABOUT ALEX

Launched to global audiences during

American Idol Season 19, this

Kentucky-born singer/songwriter is a

bonafide torch-carrying champion of

traditional Country music. He’s been

performing professionally since the

age of seven – and his arresting voice

and traditional approach to song

brought him noteworthy success as an

independent artist. He steadily

progressed from shows in and around

his hometown of Lancaster, Kentucky to larger markets and venues, including the Dolby Theatre,

Lucas Oil Stadium, WoodSongs, Renfro Valley, and more. Since his departure from Idol, Alex has

made a no-holds-barred run at the big time. He’s already taken the stage at the historic Ryman

Auditorium, performed at multiple high-profile State Fairs, (Kentucky, New York, Wisconsin,

Washington), and opened for Hank Williams, Jr., Josh Turner, Lee Brice, Rhonda Vincent and

Shenandoah this summer. Alex has been named Texas Roadhouse Artist of the Month (October

2021) and is set to sing a duet with Opry member Rhonda Vincent for an upcoming Lee

Greenwood Tribute concert. In September, Miller signed with Billy Jam Records and his first

album, produced by noted Nashville songwriter and respected industry veteran Jerry Salley, is

due for release in early 2022. The project’s first single, “Don’t Let The Barn Door Hit Ya,” is a

classic Western Swing tune that hits Country radio today. 

About Billy Jam Records

Billy Jam Records is a Nashville-based boutique Americana/Roots Music label. It was founded in

2018 by Jerry Salley, Ed Leonard, and Dottie Leonard Miller and is distributed to retail by the

Orchard (Sony). Currently their roster includes Country singer/songwriter and American Idol

alum, Alex Miller.
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